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County of Richmond, in the District of Saint Francis, Lum1ber

Merchant, that large sumîs of money eavr been Fxpended by

hirn in erecting upon the bank of w River Saint Frane o

the east half of lot number thirty, in he fourth rane of the

said Township of Brompton, a saw-mill and a dam across the

said river, and in the erection of booils in he river for a dis-

tance of about thrce miles above the dam and that for the

oonstruction of the said vorks he bah acquiredn teharight, n

far as private interests are afrccd, and that the nainenafce.

of the said works contribute greatly 0 the advantage of le

puýblic, and it is expedient to, secureI him in the peaceable

enjoyreft thereof: Therefor, ier s b and witli i he

advice and consent of the Legisialive seibly

of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. The said Cyrus S. Clark, his heirs and assigfns, is, and c. s. cIark

=e hereby permitted and authorizcd to retain and kecp the my nainamf

dam erected by ita across the said River Saint Francis, on and booms.

th said lot number ossirty in the said Tovnship of Broipton,

at the heigt. at wbic it h ath been ereced, and to keep and

retain the booms for holding logs lpon the said river within the

distance of threc miles ablov thc said dam, and to construct

otaher booms tithin fle distance of three miles above the said

dam in the said river if h ýall find it necessary for the pur-

pose of holding logs, and to repair or reconstruet, the said dam

and booms at the same height and of the salne qinde tvberivr

the same from decay or from other causes sball require t be

.repaired.or reconstructed ; Provided always l'at ihis A sha e lie

ot secure o the said Cyrus S. Clark bis hirs or assigns, any ponsible for

right to overfloth, by means of the said dam or booms, the ail damges

lads of any other person, or in any vay injure the sate, thereby occa-

without the consent in wnriting of e proprictors eor octipgts

thereof, andh shall not in any -\ay afflect or prejudice the rights

of such proprictors or of any other party for damage occasioned

by such-dam and bo.oms.

2 The ow-ner or owners of the said dam and booms foi the Ownrs of the

beneficially interested dam and

time being shall be hcld ds possess, and be they mayce to haye

in the said dam and booms so crected, so tbat hc or tbey may certain rigi

be able to maintain any action against any person or persons of action.

who may break down, destroy or injure the said dam or ooms

or who shall in any wise prevent the use or enjoyment thercof

by the owner or owners thereof

3. The owner or owners of said dam shall construct and Fish.Wfytob

keep fron the Fifteenth of May to the Twentieth of October in under the

each year, attached to the said dam, a fish-vay of such form Fishery Act.

and dimensions as shall be determined by the Governor in

Council, in conformity with the twenty-sixth, section of The

Fishery Act, and shall conform to all provisions of law -now l

force, or which may be enacted,. respecting the passage of fis1

ascending the said river.


